
Title First name Surname Home address  
(we will not be able to claim Gift Aid if you do not supply at 
least Home No & Postcode and each person must fill in their 
own details)

Postcode Amount 
donated

Date given 
(dd/mm/yy)

Gift 
Aid?*

Mr Andrew Brown 123 Street, London AB1 2BD £25 01/01/17

  

Supporter number   Supporter name 

Source code  Department code 

 

Gift aid 
form

Please let us know if you move, change name or if you no longer pay enough tax to 
cover the money we claim back from HMRC. If you have any questions, please ring 
Customer Care on 0300 222 5770. Alzheimer’s Society will not recordor pass your 
donors’ details on to any other organisation.

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in England and Wales  
(296645); the Isle of Man (1128) and operates in Northern Ireland

Once completed, please send to Freepost RTXL-AYHH-RYRL, Cupcake Day, Alzheimer’s Society, Scott Lodge, Scott Road, PLYMOUTH, PL2 3DU

*If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid?’, I confirm that I am a UK Income  
or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity  
named above to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above, given on the 
date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax/or Capital Gains tax  
in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my 
donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the  
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

To be filled in by Alzheimer’s Society: Subtotal of donations on this page

£150
could provide essential information 
to people affected by dementia 
and signpost them to local support 
services by paying for a Dementia 
Adviser for a day.
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Title First name Surname Home address  
(we will not be able to claim Gift Aid if you do not supply at  
least Home No & Postcode and each person must fill in their own details)

Postcode Amount 
donated

Date given 
(dd/mm/yy)

Gift 
Aid?*

Mr Andrew Brown 123 Street, London AB1 2BD £25 01/01/17

  

For office use only
Batch number

Gift aid 
form

To be filled in by Alzheimer’s Society: Subtotal of donations on this page

Amount brought forward from over the page

Total donations

Date sums collected were passed to the charity

Total income taxto be claimed on donations above£50
could fund the equipment and 
resources needed for one day 
of a dementia researcher’s vital 
investigations, helping to improve 
diagnosis, care and treatment for 
people affected by the condition.
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Please let us know if you move, change name or if you no longer pay enough tax to 
cover the money we claim back from HMRC. If you have any questions, please ring 
Customer Care on 0300 222 5770. Alzheimer’s Society will not recordor pass your 
donors’ details on to any other organisation.

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in England and Wales  
(296645); the Isle of Man (1128) and operates in Northern Ireland

*If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid?’, I confirm that I am a UK Income  
or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity  
named above to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above, given on the 
date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax/or Capital Gains tax  
in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my 
donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the  
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.


